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Three Starving Men Collapse In Street.
York, June 27.—Three nen suf-

fering from starvation collapsed in down-
town streets within the past 2! hours
Two were removed to hospitals. The
third revived and a policeman passed (he
hat and raised a collection for him.

James Lee, 55, who said he was a Vir-
ginian to proud to beg, collapsed on the
city hall steps. - Afew hours later Gus-
tave Olson, of Plainfield, X. J . collapsed
in ahe same manner.

Joseph Penoski, a longshoreman from
Chicago, the other starvation victim,
smiled feebly after a Collection was turned
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over to him. and remarked:
‘•New York is not such a bad town

after all.”

Charlie Chaplin Junior Tips Scales at
Six and Three-fourths Pounds.

Lor Angeles, June 28.—Charles Spencer
Chaplin, the film comedian, announced
today tiie birth of a baby boy weighing
six pounds. Mr. Chaplin said the child
would be named Charles Spencer Chap-
lin, Jr. The comedian married Lita
Grey Curry, a movie actress, at Em-
palme, Mexico, November 25, 1024.

I 1
In and About the City

DEATH HERE SATURDAY
OF WILLIAM O. PORTER

Death Caused by Ptomaine Poison WithWhich He Suffered for About Twelve
Days. Y

William O. Porter died Saturday night
at 7 o’clock at bis home on Freeze Street
of ptomaine poison after an illness of
.twelve days, his condition having been
critical for several days. However, it
was not generally known that lie was
seriously ill and the news of his death
•came ns a shock to his many friends in
this city and county.

Mr. Porter was 46,years of age, having
been born in Stanly county on July 25.1
1878“. He had lived on Freeze Street for ,
about 30 years, coming to this city with !
his parents while still a youth. He was
married several years ago to Miss Beulah
Phillips.

The deceased had been an active mem-
ber of the McGill Street Baptist Church
for a number of years and funeral serv-
ices were held in the church yesterday
afternoon at 4 o’clock, conducted by the
pastor. Rev. J. H. Bentuff. Interment
was made in Oakwood cemetery^

Surviving are one brother, Watt Por-
ter, of Concord; and two sisters. Mrs.
N. M. Byrd, and Mrs. Will Swarengen.
both of Albemarle.

CHARLES F. WALTERS
DIED HERE SATURDAY

Had Been 111 Three Weeks And Death
Was Not lTnexpected—Funeral Serv-
ices Yesterday.
Charles F. Walters, well known citi-

zen of Concord, died at his home here
Saturday afternoon at. 0 o'clock, follow-
ing nn illness of three weeks. His con-
dition had been serious for several days.
! Mr. Walters was 80 years of age, luiv-
iiug been born in Cabarrus counay on
November 7. 1830. a son of the late
Charles Walters. He had spent his
entire life in this city and county and
was widely and favorably "known. His
wife, who was Miss Rettie Poole, died
several years ago. He was a brave Con-
federate soldier.

Three sons, one daughter and one step-
son survive. They are: Ed.. ’Till and

_
It. O Walters. Miss Rettie IValters and,

r Tim Deaton, all of Concord.
Funeral services were held yesterday

is afternoon at 4 o’clock at "St. Andrews 8
™ .Lutheran Church, and interment was
5 ;made in the cemetery of Mt. Gilead
„• Church. Itev. M. L. Hester conducted

fj the serviees. which were attended by a"
1 large concourse of friends and relatives.

;i Screen Star to Build. “Women Only”
¦| Theatre.
jj Constance Tnlmadge says she’s going
ill to build a theatre for women only.
| “There is a real need for a women-
| only theater.” she avows. “As it is,

i|| men drug their wives and sweethearts
iij to theatres in order to see slapstick
ii comedy, in which women are not at all
-• interested.
| “Seme day I am going to have a

woman director. And most of the cast
* ot my pictures will be women, too. with

1 the exception, of course, of a leading man
and maybe a male villain.

_
“I think that from tlih womcn-oniy

theatres will develop a new type of plays.
The comedies, especially. I intend shall
have a subtle and feminine app-it which
will be entirely ‘over the heads 1 of :bo
nen.”

Constance's latest First National com-
edy. “Htr Night of Romance,” was di-
rected by Sidney Frankin for Producer
Joseph M. Sehenck. It was written
by Hans Kraly, author of ‘'Passion,”
"Deception” and other screen plays. Her
leading man is Roland Colman of “White
Sister” fame. Jean Hersholt, who ap-
peared with her in “The Goldfish A-
lbert Gran, Sidney Bracy, Joseph Dowl-
ing and Templar Saxe also are in the
east. The picture will be shown at the
Concord Theatre today. The story hinges
on a love mix-up if an English castle.

Get a Good Start.
A good breathing exercise taken in the

morning before an open window will give
you a good sart so rthe day. Standing
with feet together and hands stretched
above head, bend back slowly at waist,
expelling ail air from lungs. Next come
forward, inhaling, and bring arms down
in a wide circle to your sides. Repeat
a dozen or more times, as you see fit.

I KANNAPOLIS DEPARTMENT !
I LOWELL OVERWHELMED
• BY LOCAL SLUGGERS

Kannapolians Hlt Everything Two Low-
ell Pitchers Threw Over Plate For a
Grand Rally.—Morris Wild And In-
effective.—Visitors Have Terrible Day
in tl-.e Field.

BY JAZZY MOORE
Kannapolis. June 27. —Kannapolis got

off to a flying start today when they
slaughtered Dad Prim’s highly tutored
Lowed aggregation 13 to 7. scoring every

j Inning but the fifth on hits uud errors.
[ Two home runs were poled during the

, contest or in Lowell's behalf, embarrass-
ment, one by’Johnsaff, and one by Baum-
gardner. Morris, a right-hander, who was
recently obtained by Prim, started tile
game and was wild and ineffective. Cost-
ner relieved him. but the game was vir-
tually lost and he was allowed to stay-
in for the remainder of the celebration.
Slim Henderson pitched effectively for
the locals, tightening up when the Prim-
mers were on bases.

The Lowells appeared hopeless in a
game in which everything seemed to go!
wrong. Pitching was weak, defensive:
supiKirt was wabbly, and Hie offensive j
strength was submerged, ft was a track!
meet. The Lindsey forces ran around I
the bases and the Lowell players scam- j
pered hither and yon.

Fink Stars.
The home team outclassed the visitors

in virtually every department and con-
tributed enough sparkling plays to make
the game interesting, for the Lowell club
offered no refreshing features.

Homer Fink, Kannapolis' pride, alone
gave exhibitions that were worth the 35
cents paid for a grandstand seat. In the
third inning he made a good catch of
Bell’s drive and in the same session made
a running, leaping catch that combined
all tiie elements of sensationalism and
drew rounds of spirited applause from
Hie large crowd that turned out to see
a six-reeler game. Youiig Sanfider.s will
have something to tell his college chums
when he returns to Duke this fall, if he
continues to smash the old apple like he
did today. The youngster collected a
triple and two singles.for the four times
be faced the Gaston pitchers.

Lest at the Start.
Even the fans got dizzy watching the

merry-go-round. The Lowells possibly
could have held the Ideals to a lower
score, although, once the storm breaks,
there is nothing left to do but pick up
the debris. The game was virtually lost
in the first four innings and as the locals
continued to ease across a few more
rims on Costner there was little use to
change pitchers. So Coster took flic pun-
ishment and lie was ail hut exhausted. He
lobbed them across and withal he was
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The minute you put your feet in a
Tiz* bath you feel pain being

drawn out and comfort just soaking
in. How good your tired, swollen,
burning feet feel. “Tiz” instantly
draws out the poisonous exudations
that puff up your feet and cause
sore, inflamed, sweaty feet.

“Tiz,” and only “Tiz,” takes the
pain and soreness out of corns, cal-
louses and bunions. Get a box of
“Tiz” at any drug or department
store for a few cents. Your feet are
never going to bother you any more.
A whole year’s foot comfort guaran-
teed.

Test “Tiz”free. Send this coupon.

|d Wdt.r Lri»r Dod«t Co. p
1 tts Madison Ave. fI*oo

New York City T* * 1
H MallMe sample “TIZ” Inal
h
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accorded miserable support. Four errors,
of omission and about ns many of com-
mission entered into the ordeal. /¦'.¦ '

To start the fray the visitors, presented
a changed lineup. Hubert Deal. Univer-sity of Carolina secondary player, was
shifted to rightfield. Three of Manager
Prim's wonders gave him the "cold shoul-
der,” so the veteran boss had to change
his team around considerably.

Morris Wild.
Morris was as wild as a March have.He walked three men to start the melee.

• A couple of errors were responsible for
ja pair of runs in the first scene, ho woVC..

I Lutz flagged Henderson's hit. a hard
jgiountled on his bare hand side, and

I could he have squeezed the ball a double
P‘?y was m sight, but lie did well to stop
this particular ball. Three more runs
were counted in the fourth, one when
Costner took tiie mound.

lhe Brimmers lost ail their punch and
pepper in the first inning when two siw-gle.s and an overthrow placed runners onsecond and third, with nobody out. But
Henderson retired the side without a rim.This took all lhe wind ofit Os the sailsand the battered Prim ship floated aim-
lessly through tiie afternoon.Box score ami summary follow 1
Lowell AB R H BO A E
Goodson. es. 5 2 1 0 0 1,
Deal. rs. 5 11 1 0 0
Abernethy, ss. 5 2 5 3 *> 1
l’rim. lb. 4 4 I 1 43 0
Bumbardner. If. 4 11 1 no 1
Putz, 3b. __

_~4 01220!
Bell. 2b. 3 0 O 2 0 1
Harnsby, c. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Morris, p. 0 2 11 0
Costner, p. 011 2 ()|

Totals, _ .30 7 13 23 10 4
Kannapolis (All R II BO A E
Lnpsle.Vf lb. 6 0 (> * <> 0Lindsey, 2b. r» 2 2 2 2 1

rf' A cc—3 i 2 2 0 0link, cf. 4__4 1 2 2 0 0Wood, if. 4 2 0 0 0 0Johnson, ss. 5 11 3 .3 0Saunders, .3b. 4 3 3 3 \ 0
McClain, e. 4 3 1 6 1 0
Henderson, p. 5 0 2 10 0

Totals 40 13 13 27 71
Two-base hits: Abernathy. Three-base hits: Saunders. Home runs: Bum-gardner, Johnson. Left 011 bases: Low*®H !,

p Kannapolis 8. Base on balls: Off
Morris 3. Costner 2; Henderson 1
Struck out :.By v Morris 5; Henderson 4;’
Costner 1. Sacrifices: Bumgardner,
Lutz. Fink. Hot by pitcher: By Mor-ris (Saunders). Hits off Morris 8 in4 2-3 innings; Costner 5 in 4 1,3, Los-ing pitcher, Morris. Umpires: Laughlin
and Roberts. Time of game: 1 ;45 Of-
ficial scorn-: Mitchem.

WANTS EVERYONE
TO KNOW ABOUT

THIS GREAT
PREPARATION

Kannapolis Man Says HERB JUICE
G|ave Relief After Other Medicines
Failed,

Every day in the week people call at
the Gibson Drug Store to see the HERB
JUICE man and thank him for the won-
derful relief his medicine has given them.
Mr. Z. Moore, well-known citizen of
Kannapolis, was among those to cnll a
few days ago and to show his apprecia-
tion for the relief HERB JUICE has giv-
en him. He requested that the follow-
ing statement be published, in order that. ¦
his friends and others might know about
this famous medicine. Mr. Moore said,'
‘‘it was through a friend of mine that I¦
learned about HERB JUICE. He advis-
ed me to use it for stomach trouble, which
I had been bothered with for some time.My food did not digest, but instead, just i
lay in the stomach and fermented: gas
would form, which kept me bloated all
the time, could not rest or sleep well
at night, and was always badly consti-
pated. But. as bad as my condition was,
your HERB JUICE seemed to help me
from the start, and now, after using it
for some time, I feel like a flfew man. As
for stomach trouble—suy *litV stomach
could not be in any better shape, e@t any-
thing I want and never have any bad af-
ter effects from gas or indigestion pains,
sleep fine ot night and feel rested when I
get up in the morning. HERB JUICE.has also proven to me that it is truly

la wonderful regulator and through its
natural action on the bowels has com-

• pletely relieved me of constipation.”
See the special HERB JUICE demon-

strator now at the Gibson Drug Store,
I 'V1?. *l*eojßrtjwwly explain the effect*
Iof HERB JUICE that yon may get beat
results from its use. More Concord peo-
ple are now using HERB JUICE than
any ether medicine. HERB JUICE Is
alao sold by F. L. Smith Drug Co., at
Kannapolis, N. C.

ilOilvJi STAKES
50-54 South Union Street

Summery Wash Frocks
Os Voile and Broadcloth

If it s difficult to choose
between a sweet voile
Dress and a smart broad-
cloth Frock take one .
of each! You can at this
fine price. The broad-
cloths are in the popular

Expertly Made /OuJSL llHis*.
The voiles have drawn 1

work. Both the voiles \l i\lTiLffiiUWßi-ilfiand the broadcloths are Wf
well and attractively
made. In colors appro- l\T i\priate for Summer. \ u

Priced to your advan- Jl ill|& 11

$2.98
™ W

HENRY HODGE, INJURED
BY EXPLOSION, IS DEAD

Was Mangled and Burned When CrownSheet of Boiler Behv Out—Second Vic-tim.
Salisbury,' June 28,-Henry Hodge,

student of the A. and E. College, diedtins afternoon at the Salisbury HospitalIron; injuries he received Saturday after-noon when a boiler crown sheet of athreshing machine ouafit blew out on theLisk farm, sixteen miles east of Salis-bury.
Young Hodge is a son of L. C Hodgeliving near Richfield. He was emoigedm cutting wood near the boiler whenthe accident oceurrred and was blown 75Steps. He suffered a broken arm andbadly lacerated head and his body was

blistered by steam from tiie boilerCharlie Morgan, who was killed instant-ly at the same explosion, was buried this
afternoon at Corinth Church, Morgan
township.

Other men who were injured at thesame time are reported as getting on well

and no further deaths are expected. T.
1 . Suinmersett. county coroner, investi-
gated the accident and found an inquest
unnecessary. He learned that the boilerhad been in operation about twenty yea
and the accident was probably due to theaction of rust on the crown sheet.A jury summoned by Coroner Summer-
sett this afternoon ordered Frances Wil-liams, a negro woman about twenty years
old. held without bail to answer tbecharge of killing hel- infant. Aa infantwas found in a sanitary closet in therear lot of the girl’s home in EastSpencer with its head crushed. Thegirl’s mother is being held as an acces-sory but will be allowed the privilege of
bond.

Value of Good Books.If a boy makes himself master of one
vital book, he shall never be a common-
place Ilian, for the virtue of a higher lifeshall have been infused into his own life
through this one vital book of which
he has become master.—James Russell

I Lowell.

WHAT IS A MASTER CLEANER?
A Master” Cleaner is one who is specially chosen for his integrity, knowledge of the

business, courtesy and the ability to make good any damage, shortage or inexpertness within
his control. x

1 he National Association of Dyers & Cleaners of the United States and Canada selects
the member, and when once he displays the “Master” emblem you may rest assured he is
gilt-edged in working calibre and a very fit individual with whom to entrust cleaning work.
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VACATIONTIME --3|
IS HERE. ARE YOU GOING AWAY?

Many Attractive Needs Await You at Very Popular Prices.
SPORT HOSIERY SILK UNDERWEAR CORSELETTES

Dvlve rs -n-
eS

I Vests, Knickers, and Teddies in Corselettes and Wrap Corsets in

fuXl t ?
C

Glove and Thread Silk. Also Pink Combination of BrocadeHeels. In qualities that must Lisle Tcddies and Vests. Lisle and Elastic. These are for j^ur
95c $1.35 $1.50

Ve ts Wc— comfort

Q _ ANDON
ANDSI.9S ¦ * M.it

Teddl
_

el $1.98 on 95c ;
SUNDRIES

Week-end packages of Toilet 1 NEEDLE BOOKSArtieies in Powders, Compacts, Small and medium, in Felt, Rid,
Creams with other needs. Week- Leghorns and Hair. Every idea For Your Packing Case and men-

AMn nM
is her * ders in number of different sizes45c AND ON $2.95 AND ON 25c AND ON

Phone 325 FISHER’S ItPays I

JUsS.mm
fjz*passes fastetT *

your wits are keener I Jwx fcc*andyour nerves are l]
SteadierwtfhWrigfcys II
to help. Soothing and 11-i
sweet to smokers.Re- *

freshing when "dry." II
Good for that stuffy fed-Jgl^,

|J ing after hearty meals. [I1
_ itfttf every mMF*

TOURIST INN
HARRISBURG. N. C.

Round Dance Every Tuesday Night
Music By Morrow Melody Makers

Square Dance Every Friday Night
By Willowee Club

CHICKEN DINNERS DAILY
Everything served a la carte

i No Rowdyism Good Order Maintained

-Win 'Il ali '
~~

Contenment in the Home
Begins in the Kitchen

\ An Oriole Gas Range Benefits the
Entire Family

The last room to economize on is the kitchen. An up-to-date
gas range contributes more to home comfort and enjoyment '
than anything else in the house.. It will pay you to get a newgas range NOW—at the SALE. PRICE. Don’t wait—come
in today—there’s still time left, but none to spare.

PRICES REDUCED
on all Oriole Gas Ranges

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK
Buy Now—Save Money

Remember that these reduced prices on the famous ORIOLE
Gac Ranges embodying the finest features of construction and
the latest improvements. Wide variety of styles, sizes and
prices—EASY TERMS.

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
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